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For Caleb and my godchildren  

Calvin, Christina, Christopher, Angelina and Zach: 

Be strong and courageous!

---Emily

To Misty, my feline friend,  

who never fails to remind me of the importance of friendship.

---Jade
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 Tibby was climbing a mango tree when he  

 spotted a young boar sniffing for fallen fruit.

“Hi there!” Tibby called out.

 Snout looked up.  

“Tiger!” he cried, disappearing into the bushes.



“Don’t be afraid. I’m a tiger-bunny,” Tibby said. 

“You won’t eat me?” Snout asked.

“No! I roar like a tiger but nibble like a bunny,” Tibby said.  

“Hey, I thought boars sleep in the day and come out at night.”

“Not me,” Snout whispered. “I shut my eyes tight  

 at night so I won’t see any scary creatures.” 



“Come out,” Tibby said, feeling  

 sorry for the young boar.  

“Let’s eat mangoes together.” 

 Snout sniffed the mangoes  

 longingly and then sighed. 

“Thanks. But I’m quite sure this hot 

  afternoon sun will roast me,” Snout said.

“Hmm... I know a shaded picnic spot,”  Tibby said. 

 Tibby led Snout to a hidden cave. 

“It’s dark inside!” Snout said.

“I thought boars like  

 dark places,” Tibby said.

“Not me,” Snout said.  

“Who knows what monsters  

 are hiding inside?” 
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